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sub: -State Election commission, Kerala - Redeligning the Internship

Program for law students- instructions issued-Reg

Order No.Al -9 1 2 1 -20 1 3-SEC Dated: 13.08.2021

oRqER

ThestateElectionCommissionisconstitutedunderArticles243K
and 243 zA ofthe constitution of India for the superintendence ,direction and

control of the pd;;;; oi irr. .rq*"i ro,s for, and the conduct of alt elections

to the panchayis and Muncipalities in the State' Apart from it' being a

constitutionar functionary, the commission also provides internship for aspiring

law students. For so long ,.,,h t,ui,,i,,g has be9n. provided in a converrtional way.

Considering the pandemic -rit 
ruti* Ioa to brrng new perspectiye to problem

solving, the Corimission has decided to revamp the internship programme

provided to raw'rtrJ."t, i, u tirn.iy^-u*.r..Thereiore the following instructions

are issued to those law studentt I *t'" desires for internship in Kerala state

Election CommisJor, , urd college principals thereof'

Each student shall prepare and submit assignments on the topics assigned to

him. (Topics of assignment are uuJ.o herewith as Annexure ) corlege principal

shall assign orr" or riore topics t" .,tt' student' Each student shall acquaint with

the topic intensively and- extenrir"ly, with 
. 
special emphasis to legal issues

invorved and its remedy. rn ,t rJ"rrir"rhull gainfierd revei experience by visiting

heads of local bodies, secretarie, oi rorur b-odies, Electoral Registration offrcers,

Returning om*-.i.. They shalr criticary examine whether election activities

being carried o.ri *. i, u..tra*rt;ith law' After familiarizing with the topic

each student shall prepare * ,ttigtt'nent o1 the topic or topics assigned to him'

Everything ,o.h L'rtoa,, freld visit, interaction with concerned etc will form part

of the record of assignment and *ur"it the assignment to colrege . co,ege shall

veriff it contents, its urrurrg.*.nir or *d after satisffing its contents'
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erangements etc, College shall forward the assignment to Commission, along with
his recommendations. If he is not satisfied with the assignment it shall be retumed
to the student for re- submission. College principal shall also recommend the
number of days ( maxirmrm 15 days) taken by each student for completing the
work. Commission, after evaluating the assignment submitted by each student, will
issue certificate of internship to the students through college Principal.

The students shall adhere to the existing Covid 19 protocol throughout the

internship program and while conducting visits.

These instructions are applicable to all pending applications for intemship as

well as new applications

A.Santhosh

Secretary

1. Principals of Al1Law Colleges,Kerala.
2. PS to Commissioner
3. PS to Secretary
4. All Officers
5. Stock file lOffice Copy.
6. Website
7. Annexures 2 Nos
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Annexure I

Sl.No. Topic Sub Topic

1. Preparation of Electoral roll
for local body elections

i. Relevant law

ii. Procedure for online voter
registration

iii. Forms
iv. Elieibilitv criteria
v. "Crdinarily residento'

vi. Who are ineligible
vii. Who are the EROs
viii. Procedure to be followed bY

E,ROS

ix. Who are ApPellate Autho4lies
x. Conclusiveness of electoral roll
xi. Any case of deletion of eligible

voters from electoral roll
xii. Any case of duplication of voters

xiii. Offences

2. Election schedule and

Timings

i. Relevant law
ii. Announcement ofElection
iii. Notification of Election
iv. Election schedule

v. Election process-bar of
iurisdiction of courts

vi. Model code of conduct
vii. Opinion Poll, Exit Poll

aJ. Dispute regarding election i. Relevant law
ii. Grounds for setting aside an

election
iii. Qualifications of candidates

iv. Disqualificationsolfuq,ruliclaqg
v. Comrpt Practices
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vi. Time limit for filing election

viii. Persons competent to file election

ix. Who are the parties to election

Electoral Offences i. Under Kerala PanchayatRaj AcV
Kerala Municipalitv Act.

ii. Prosecution of Offences
iii. Period of limitation
iv. Under Indian Penal Code

Conduct of election i. Relevant orovisions
ii. Returning Officer, Presiding

Officer, Polling Officers etc.
iii. Nomination of oandidates
iv. 2A Form-SC

vii. Allotment of
viii. List of contestins candidate

Ballot label
xi. Pollins Station
xii. Actual Poll
xiii. Safe custody of materials of ooll

xv. Declaration of results

Disqualifications of
members/councilors
after havins elected

i. Under Kerala Panchayat Raj Act/
Kerala Municipality Act

ii. Employees of Govemment. LSGIs

iv. Person failed to lodge account of
election exDenses
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v. Under section 35 Kerala

Panchayat Raj Actisection 91 of
the Kerala MuniciPalitY Act

vi. Persons competent to file petitions
before Election Commission

vii. Powers ofthe Election
Commission

7. Free and Fair elections i. Maintenance of law and order

ii. Protection to voters to exercise

their franchise and to ensure
peaceful atmosPhere

iii. Protection to Election officials
iv. Sensitive, vulnerable and hyper

sensitive polling stations

v. Measures-
a. Deployment of Additional

Police Froce,
b. Outside Police Force
c; VideograPhY
d. Web casting
e. Observers and Micro

Observers

8. Political parties and symbols i. Relevant law
ii. Registration of Political

parties

iii. Recognition of Political
parties as Nation al P artY,
State PartY etc.

iv. Allotment of Symbols
v. Reserved Symbols and

Allotted symleb-
vi. Freezing of symbols

9. System of elections i. Direct Election
ii. Indirect Election
iii. First past the Post sYstem

iv. Proportional reprqlgntatiql-
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